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im:hocratic pbihirtelectioxs.
Trie Donne-ratl- o Tuter ot Cumbria eounty will

m t at their rep"etiee plvM i.f holding: elec--
o on Sator.fav, outember 19. and vote

bv ballot for tbe nomination of candidates (or
eanty office, a follow :

Unt pmii for Sheriff.
One pern for Poor Director.
Oo person for Jury Commissioner.
One person for Coroner.
A I'eunty Committeeman will also be sleeted In

earb district.
The polls will be open from 1 to 7 o'clock In the

afternoon.
Tickets and nereary papers for conducting

the election will be furnished to each committee-
man. The committeemen will take the returns
cf the election to Ebensbanr on Monday, Sep-
tember 31. lost., where a meeting of the com-
mittee win be held at 1 o'clock p. .. ol that day.
when the votes will be counted and the names of
the iaeee.fol candidates will be annonneed.

The members of the tew cemmlttee will meet
in Ebentbars;. on Monday. Sept. 21. 1814. at 4
o'clock p. .. to elect a Chairman and transact
torn other business is may be necessary.

P. Cos.vbllt. Chairman.
Johnstown, Sep. T, 188S.

The following are the rules as amended by tbe
Democratic County Committee for the irovern-ment- of

the Democratic primary elections In thisayanty:
Ssctio 1. The time ol opening and closing

tbe polls In townships and boronnhs shall be as
follows: The polls shall tie opened at 1 o'cbjck r.if., and closed at 7 o'clock r. x.

Sao. 2. TheCommitteemen of the respective
townahlps and borouichs shall be the Jadves ofthe Primary KleetloD. and shall appoint two In-spectors who shall serve as Clerks and who shallbe members of the Democratic party.

Snv. t. Formal papers shill be sent to the
Committeemen by the Chairman, and each Com-
mitteemen shall ruske triplicate returns, signed
by the JudKes and attested by the Inspectors orClern. One ot said returns shall be posted np
In a conspicuous place at tbe place of holding theelection Immediately after the returns are madeout, with a list ol names of parties voting at saidPrimary Klection: also, one of sa'd retnrns to re-
main in the hands of the County Committeeman
of each district, and one copy of said returns,
with a list of voters, to be sealed np and returnedby the Return Judge to the Chairman of theCounty Committee. The tickets to be sealed np
and kept bv the Commtttsmen lor thirty days.

fcar. 4. Parties shall only be allowed to vote atthe place ol holding the Oeneral Election In the
district where they actually relde. and none

hay vote except those that voted the Democeatle
ticket at the preceding Oeneral Election, except
these who have arrived at the aire ol twenty-on- e

years since the last Oeneral Election and declarethemselves ltemoerats.
Sax-- , e. The Committeemen shall be elected by

ballot on the day of the Primary Election.
Ssx:. i. The newly elected Committee shallelect their Chairman by ballot at their Drat regu-

lar meeting.
Fao. T. The Chairman shall remain In officenntll his successor Is elected.
Sec. i. The Chairman shall call a meeting ofthe newly elected Committtee within thirty-fiv- e

days from the date of Primary Election.
Sec 9 Tbe newly elected Chairman shall

Dominate bis Secretary
Bc. It). Any contested nomination shall be

tried before the County Committee after formal,specific ehargsa. as in contested cases at law. Nocase of contest fhall be entertained unless spoelfle
ehara-e-s are preferred and placed In tbe hands ofthe Chairman of the County Committee withinthirty days after the election, and notice there-
fore shall be given to the candidate contestedwithin Ore days.

Tuesday last was the day fixed by
tbe Dauphin county Court for hearing
the South Pennsylvania railroad injunc-
tion case. The counsel of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, however, were not pre-
pared to go into the argument, and on
their application the matter was contin-
ued until Tuesday, the 29th instant.

Governor IIoadly opened his cam-
paign in Ohio on Saturday last at Ham-
ilton, Bntler couiity, by an exhaustive
speech to a crowd of ten thousand en-

thusiastic Democrats. Judging from
this masterly effort or the Governor
there will not be much left of John
Sherman and Foraker, the Republican
candidate for Governor, both of whom
ar runuinjr the campaign on the bloody
shirt issue, after be gets through with
them. In the course of his speech Gov.
IIoadly spoke of the Administration of
President Cleveland as follows :

"Mr. Cleveland has held office six months.
Congress, has not been in session, ye- - much;
run been arrnmplisbed. The spirit of reform
and economy has entered all the depart-
ments. Useless offices and expanses have
been done away, while the performance of
duty, civil and military, has been enforced.
The Government is not solicitous to provide
Soft places for pets, bnt to save money for
the jCP'e and to keep the faith pledged in
the platform.

For adamantine cheek always give
ns Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman of the
Republican State Committee, who seems
to have forgotten two important facts,
one of which is that there is no longer a
Republican Administration at Wash-
ington, and the other that there is an
act of Congress against soliciting ron-tributio- ns

for political purposes in the
public offices at the Nat'.onal Capital or
elsewhere. In this state of mind he has
issued a circular begging for money to
defray the expenses of the present cam-
paign In this State, and has mailed
copies of the same to the Republican
clerks In the different departments at
Washington. It is maintained at
Washington that Cooper, by sending Lis
clrculais to employes in the departments
to be delivered by letter carriers in Gov-

ernment buildings, has violated section
12 of the Civil Service act, which reads
as follows :

Section 12. Tbat no person shall in any
boildiDK occupied In the discharge of official
duties by any officer or employe of the
United States mentioned In this act, in any
navy yard, fort or arsenal, solicit in any
manner whatever, or receive any contribu-
tion In money or any other thing of value
for any political purpose whatever.

There is a severe penalty prescribed
for a violation of this section, and tbe
question whether Cooper's circular
brings him within the penal provisions
of the act has been raised by the Inte-
rior department sending one of the cir-
culars to the Civil Service Commission
for such action as it may deem proper.
Potting this question aside, it is as cer-
tain as can be that Cooper won't get as
much money through his circular from
tbe Republican clerks at Washington as
would bay him a mess of oysters. Isn't
his impudence, however, refreshing ?
and that, too, under tbe plea, as stated
in the circular, that "if tbe Republicans
of Pennsylvania win a decisive victor
this year it will prevent any agita-
tion or disastrous change in tbe tariff
by tbe incoming Congress and pave the
way for tbe overthiow of the Demo-
cratic State and Rational Administra-
tions." Upon what a slender thread do
great results depend t Here is

of his party telling the vo-

ters of this State, who will decide by
their billots next November whether
Conrad B. Day, an honest, upright busi
ness man, or Matthew S. Quay, a noto-
rious lobbyist at Harrisburg'in the in-tei- est

of corrupt legislation, such as the
rhiladeIphia:Recorder;bil, shalljbejthe
next State Treasurer, that upon the re-

sult of tbe election hangs tbe fate of tbe
tariff, as well as the "overthrow" of
Cleveland's and Pattison's Administra-
tions. In all this trash Cooper as-au- fies

that the voters of this State are
all f'K!s, but it may turn out in the end

fcbit tba genuioe foil will ba found to
'he head and front of the Re- -

" .,i.Hati S'afe
i

It was discovered at Harriaburg on
Saturday last that the joint resolution
introduced into and supposed to have
been passed by the late Legislature sub-

mitting to the people an amendment
to tbe Constitution fixing tbe population
of judicial districts at 60,000 instead of
40,000 never became a law, from the
fact tbat it was defeated in the House,
the vote standing, yeas 85, nays 37, the
bill thus lacking 16 votes of 101, the
number required by the Constitution.
It is supposed that In the hurry and
confusion of the last day of the session
the bill was hastily gathered np with
other bills, signed by the Speakers of
both bouses and then laid before the
Governor, who permitted it to become
a law by not acting on it within thirty
days after the adjournment. The
amendment has been published during
th e last six weeks or two months in al-
most every paper In the State, by order
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth
in pursuance of a Constitutional man-
date, and will cost the State a verv

i handsome sum of money. It seems in
comprehensible how this bill could bave
been presented to the presiding officers
of both houses for their signatures in
the face or the fact that it had never
passed the House. Some officer of the

j House has been inexcusably careless In
performing his duty, and if the blame
can be properly located he ought to be
made tafEer. The next Legislature will
have to start in the Dew if the proposed
amendment is a wise proposition to in-

corporate in the Constitution. We have
heretofore expressed our belief that it
is not. If the number of inhabitants ne-
cessary to constitute a judicial district is
to be enlarged beyond the present re-

quirement, every consideration of pub-
lic policy requires that the increase
Bhould largely exceed, sixty thousand.

The Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday
last in referring to the publication in
the newspapers by the State Department
of the amendment to the Constitution
relating to; judicial districts, although
it Dever passed the nousesays : "And
this is a reform Administration that
illegally advertises an amendment to
the Constitution through stupidity.
Dot knowing that they were doing so
nntil informed of it by a newspaoer,
thus making the State pay thousands of
dollars for advertising unnecessarily."
The "Btupidity" connected with the sup-
posed passage of the bill through the
House can't be charged to the Governor
who permitted the bill setting forth the
amendment to become a law, nor to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth
whose duty it was to cause its publica-
tion. The bill came to the Governor
through the regular channel from a
Republican House presided over by a
Republican Speaker a House whose
chief clerk, assistant clerk and all its
transcribing clerks are loyal Republi-
cans. This being true, any plain commo-

n-sense man will conclude that it
was the special business of at least one,
if not more, of the clerks to see to it
that a bill which had not passed the
House should not be presented to the
Speaker for his signature. When the
amendment was laid before him the
Governor had a tight to infer that it
had passed the House regularly, and his
Secretary had a right bo to believe when
he directed its publication. The "stupid-
ity" in tbe matter imputed by the Trib-
une to the Governor and Mr. Stenger,
must therefore be borne by the Repub-
lican clerks in the House, who are re-
sponsible for the undivided disgrace
attaching to the blunder.

pRonABLY tbe oldest man in the
United States is Martin Ewing, a col-
ored man who lives with his sen near
Dalton, Missouri. He was born in
Prince Edwards county, Virginia, some-
time in 1765 and is therefore about 120
years of age. He has been in the Ew-
ing family, whose name he took, ever
since his birth, bis first owner having
been James Ewing, the grandfather of
John J. and S. P. Ewing, both of whom
reside close to where Martin lives.
Col. James Ewing, who Jived in the
same county in Missouri (Chariton) as
John J. and S. P. Ewing, above referred
to, died In 1S59 at the age of 84. He
often stated to his family that this col-
ored man, Martin Ewing, was his nurse
and that he was a good many years older
than himself. Martin has always said
that Col. Ewing was brought to his
master's house a very small boy, and
that his (Martin's) business was to nurse
him. Martin says he was old enough
at that time to plow corn. Allowing
the Colonel to have been two years old
when he came to Martin's master, James
Ewing, and Martin to be twelve, it
makes him now 120, as Col. Ewing
would be 110 if now living. Martin's
memory is still good and his mind clear.
He has lost but few teeth and his eye-
sight is good, ne bas had six wives-- has

smoked and chewed tobacco for 110
years, and always drank whiskey when
he could get it, thoueh he has not been
drunk since he passed his 85th year. He
don't claim to bave been a body servant
of Gen. Washington, and has no recol-
lection of ever having seen him. He is
very religious, but insists that religion
doesn't do people near as much good as
it did a hundred years ago.

The Presidentfreturned to Washing-
ton from the mountains of Northern
New York ou last Monday morning af-
ter a mon th's absence, and at once re-
sumed the discharge of his official du-
ties with all the care and diligence that
have so conspicuously marked his daily
life ever sicca the fourth of March.
The amount of labor he is capable of
performing is regarded at Washington
as being very remarkable, and rarely. If
ever before, displayed at the Whitenouse.

"The Ohio election," says the Pitts-bnr- g

Dispatch, a RepubMcan paper,
"started out with the ausnices In fvnr
of the Republican party. But let Sher-
man and Foraker make a few more
speeches and they will be likely to
achieveHhe unenviable record of having
defeated themselves with all the odds
in their favor."

Seventy-tw- o years ago yesterday
was fought t ha memorable battle ofLake Erie, in which Oliver Hazzard
Perry, who was then but twenty-seve- n

years old, defeated the British squad- -
ruu commanded by Commodore iJar- -

The hisroi r
contains no blacker page than the
slaughter on Wednesday of last week,
of between twenty and fifty Chinese coal
miners at Rock Springs, in Wyoming
Territory, on the line of the Pacific rail-
road. Between four and five hundred
Chinamen and about one hundred and
fifty white men were employed as miners
at that point and its vicinity, and as the
Chinese worked for less wages than tbe
white miners, the latter ordered the
former to leave in an hour. The Chi-

namen commenced getting ready to
obey the order as soon as they saw tbe
whites supplying themselves with guns,
revolvers and hatchets, and when they
fled toward the mountains with the few
effects they hastily carried from their
houses, they were ruthlessly and brutal-
ly shot down by the mob of white ruf-
fians. It is estimated that between
twenty and fifty fell victims to this mer-

ciless attack. In response to the ap-

peal of the Governor of Wyoming the
War Department sent two companies
of troops from another point in the
Territory to the scene of the massacre.
At last accounts between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e of the ringleaders in the
butchers bad been arrested and put in
prison. It is to be hoped that they will
be visited with the full penalty of the
law for their brutal and savage conduct.

In a four-colum- n article of "memo-
ries" of General Grant contributed by
George W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Lethjer, to the Press, of that city, he re-

fers to Grant's course in regard to the
case of Fitz John Porter as follows :

"I spoke to him duriug the early stages of
it, at a time when his mind had been preju-
diced by some around bim, and he was very
busy. Afterwards, when he loeked into
the matter he said he was only soiry that he
had so long delayed going at the examina-
tion as he ought to have done. He felt tbat
if ever roan was treated bad l Porter was.
He had examined the case most carefully,
gone over every detail, and he was perfect-
ly well satisfied that Porter was right. He
wanted to do even thing in his power to
have him righted, and his only raret was
that he should have neglected so long and
allowed him to rest nnder injustice. There
are few men who would take a back track
as General Grant did so publicly, so deter-
minedly and so conptstantly right through.
1 bad several talks with him, and be was
continually reiterating his regrets that he
bad not done Justice to Porter when he had
the opportunity. He never ceased to the
day of his death from his right to speak and
write in favor of Porter. He ran counter to
a great many of his political friends in this
matter, but his mind was absolutely clear.
Not one man in a thousand would go bark
on his record in such a matter, especially
when he was not in accord with the Grand
Army or his strong politicol friends. Grant
weot into the matter mos. carfully, and his
publications show how thoroughly he exam-
ined the subject, but be never wavered af-
ter his mind was fixed. Then he set to
work to repair the injury done Porter. If
Grant had had time to examine it while he
was President be would have carried It
through. That was his great regret. He
felt that while he had the power he could
have passed it and he ought to have done It.
When Grant took pains and time to look in-
to the matter no amount of personal feeling
or friendship for others would prevent bim
from doing the rigl-.- t thing. He could not
be swerved from the right."

A Warning to Boys,

The prevalence of cigarette smoking,
especially bv boys and women, has nat-
urally attracted the attentior of physi-
cians and others in a position to trace
its deleterious effects. As a fashiona-
ble vice it has made rapid inroads from
the street into the fashlomble parlors
of the cities. It has been pronounced
by high medical authority t be a enrse
of the lar.d as having a damaging effect
upon the health of the rising generation.
Hut new and conclusive evidence of the
evil effects of this vice comes from a
practical quarter. In the United States
Navy every year there are taken a num-
ber of apprentice boys who are sent all
over the world and taught to be good
sailors. Hundreds of boys aply, but
many are rejected because they cannot
pass the physical examination and the
Government will have only sound boys.

Major Houston, of the Marine Corps,
who is in charge of the Washington Na-
vy Yard barracks, is authority for tbe
statement that one-flf- ih of all the boys
examined are rejected on account of
heart disease.

His first question to a boy who desires
to enlist if, "Do you smoke ?" The in-
variable answer is "So, sir," bnt the
tell-tal- e discoloration of the fingers at
once shows the truth. The surgeons
say that cigarette smoking by boys pro-
duces heart disease, and that in ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred the rejection
of would be apprentices on account of
this defect comes from excessive use of
the milder form of the weed. This is
a remarkable statement, coming as it
does from so high an authority and
based upon the results of actual exam-
ination, going ou day after day and
month after month. It is a warning to
parents that the deadly cigarette is sure
to bring about incalculable injury to the
young. The Scientific American, which
gives these facts, adds "that boys in-
dulging in the cigarette ought to be
treated to liberal doses of 'rod in pickle'
until the habit is thoroughly eradica-
ted."

The President's Good-By- e tothe Woods. President Cleveland has
got back to Washington with renewed
vigor for the arduous work that awaits
him until Congress adjourns uext sum-
mer. His outing was of a peculiar
character, and shows the sturdy man-
hood of the President. Putting aside
the welcome awaiting him at every re-
sort in the Union, accompanied by two
friends he tramps into the "wilderness
primeval," buries himself in the pine
woods, and seeks relaxation from care
and invigorated mind and body in the
gentlest of sports. His good-bv- e to th
people at the Prospect House, where he
rendevoused after his return from the
mountain, is given as follows in a World
special :

"President Clevelaud spent Friday
evening in the parlors, conversing with
his friends and taking an interest in the
games of the ladies and children. Sst-urd- y

morning, notwithstanding the
rain, the household were up early, and
and boats began to arrive from tbecamps on the opposite bank of the lake.
The President breakfasted at 8 o'clock
and on leaving the dinig room every one
rose and followed bim to the piazza,
where he shook hands with them, say-
ing something pleasant to each one as
he recognized them, and leaving a most
favorable impression opon everyone.
Jast before leaving, Mr. Harry w!
Brown, of Germantown, Pa., gave ex-
pression to the unanimous sentiments
of the guests In the following remarks :

Now, then, ladies and gentlemen
bats off and all bands on deck to pay
respects. Three rousing cheers for Gra-
ver Cleveland, Chief Magistrate, andmay he be prospered in his noble work
and then three cheers more for Mr'
Cleveland, the kind hearted, onaffected
gentleman, whose genial presence hasuju Luis a memoracie summer. andwho has won all our hearts. God bless
him !

The cheers were given heartily, andthe guides nnder the command ofGeorge Derby were drawn up in lineand presented arms as tbe Presidentpassed, and fired a Presidential salnteafterwards. The steam whistle of Mr
Cook's yacht blew its parting respects',
bells were rung as the carriage contain-ing the President and Dr. Ward, withPaul Smith as driver, disappeared in thewoods,"

WASH1SUT05 LL1TLK.
From oar regular Oorrcspuuue..- -.

WAsnrNOTON, September 2, 1885.
President Lincoln U3ed to say that he

looked under his bed every night for
concealed office seekers. The present
Administration, perhaps takes the same
precaution. But is has also been look-
ing oyer and under the desks and books
so long held by the truly too good Re-
publican party and the day that some
long concealed fraud is not discovered
is an exceptional day. The list has be-

come so lare that it can not well be
canied around in ones mind. It will
be interesting to see it written out In
full and the amounts saved by the gov-
ernment added up. And yet, the good
work carried on under great difficul-
ties, has hardly begun. Investigations
are now in progress about which the
public knows nothing, but their results
will be disclosed in due time.

It is well known that the work of dis-
covering and reforming fraud and
abuses is hindered and frustrated by
the Republican clerks, who surround
the new Administration on all hands.
How can they allow, much less assist
witn enthusiasm, the work of their over-
throw, and how much more could be
accomplished if the malefactors and
their accomplices were turned out, and
sincere sympathisers put in their places.
The Republican clerks are doing every-
thing in their power to impede the work
of iuvestigation and discovery. They
are fertile in excuses and specious ex-

planations for the members of their
party who haye gone wrong.

I am told, on what seems to be pretty
good authcrity, that the Civil Service
Commission is likeiy to be
in the interests of reform. If the half
that is said is true it certainly needs it.
An expense account of Commissioner
Gregory has just been made public,
which shows that this reformer, when
he travels, charges the Government for
the newspapers he reads and the 'tips'
which the sleeping-ca- r porters and the
waiters at hotels are
given. It would seem to be straining
a point for a reformer to make
such charges as these under the clause
of the law that provides for the pay-
ment of 'necessary traveling expenses.'
If a Civil Service Commissioner is to
have his 'tips' and newspapers paid for
by the Government, where can it end?
Why should not drinks and cigars be
paid for as well. There are officials
who might consider these necessary
traveling expenses. But for a reformer
who is getting fll.50 per day and his
traveling expenses to charge the Gov-
ernment with five-cent- s apiece for the
newspapers he reads and the two-D- it
with which he fees a servant seems
small indeed, and under the law it is
little short of petit larceny. Wouldn't
the Commissioner have to black his
boots and read a newspaper if he was
not traveling, or does he indulge in
those luxuries simply while on the road?

A prominent business man and Chair-
man of the Democratic Central com-
mittee at Cleveland, Ohio, was in this
city last week. He said that every-
thing was looking particularly bnght
for the Democrats iu that State. IIoad-
ly carried the State by 12,000 majority
two years ago. And be thiuks he will
have at least 20,000 this time. 'The
Democracy,' he says, 'is united and
harmonious. They appreciate the im-

portance of success, and the people see,
since Sherman's bad freak at Mount Gi-lea- d,

that the Republicans have next to
nothing to stand on except the bloody
shirt issue. This has become tiresome
and a large number of Republicans, who
are disgusted with their party, but who
do not exactly wish to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, will vote for prohibition.'

The return of the President to Wash-
ington will be tbe eignal for an exodus
from the watering places. It is ex-
pected that all the members of the
Cabinet will be in the city before the
end of the week. Secretary Whitney
is expected at tbe Navy department to-
day. Secietary Manning has returned
to the Treasury department and is at
work. Nobody knows where Secre-
tary Lamar is, or if he does know, he
will not tell. He stole away last week
and it is supposed that he is enjoying a
brief rest within easy reach of the Cabi
net table. Postmaster General Vilas
has telegraphed that he is on his way
East. Atty. General Garland has left
his farm and log cabin in Arkansas, and
is on his way to Washington. Secre-
tary Bayard has not been absent except
on Sundays.

What an Irish Parliament ,Would Be.

It may seem at fir3t sight hard to un-
derstand why London journals should
profess so much amazement and indig-
nation at the formal announcement of
the Irish Nationalist purpose which Mr.
Parnell made at the Lord Mayor's ban-
quet in Dublin on Monday. In and out
of Parliament he bas declared with in-
creasing clearness and determination
that the Home Rulers would be satisfied
with nothing short of a revival of Grat-tan- 's

Parliament, meaning by that term,
of course, not the Irish Legislature of
1782 as it actually was during the brief
period its existence, but as it would have
been with all its ample powers of

called into energetic ac-
tion. To no man in England or this
country acquainted with the latent ca-
pabilities of this remarkable assembly
should there be any matter for surprise
iu the Parnellite demand that Ireland
shall be permitted to enjoy that large
measure of nt whose coun-
terpart we see iu the Candian Domin-
ion.

No one needs to be told that Grattan's
Parliament represented at the outset
nothing but the Anglican Establishment
in Ireland, or, in other words, the frac-
tion of a fraction of Ireland's popula-
tion. Conceived as an index of Irish
hope and feeling, it was the merest
shadow of a shade. But though it found
tbe mass of Irishmen In this helpless sit-
uation, it did not leave them there.
Subject only, like the British Parlia-
ment, to tbe acquiescence of the Crown,
it had absolute power over the IriBh
franchise, and it might revolutionize its
own defective Constitution. Nor did
these powers long remain unexercised.
So overwhelming was the pressure of
disfranchised opinion that even during
its short life this Anglican assembly
found itself compelled to share the suf-ra- ge

not only with Presbyterians, but
Catholics an innovation which would
swiftly and inevitably bring every spe-
cies of reform. This was as plain to
Englishmen as Irishmen, and hence it
was that G rattan's Parliament was
strangled by the Act of Union.

But if the stifled Legislature should
now be recalled to life, it would proba-
bly begin, as it began in 1782, by accept-
ing the electoral conditions which al-
ready attain in Ireland. Inasmuch as
the Home Rulers would be reasonably
certain of controlling four-fifth- s of the
seats at the first session, they could pro-
ceed to modify the franchise as ttey
pleased. With no obstruction to be
dreaded, then, on the Bcore of unfair
representation, the sole questions of the
moment to the new law makers would
point to the scope and variety of the
functions lodged in them. They would
not need to go beyond the elastic and
almost nnlimited authority of Grattan's
Parliament. Tht assembly had exclu-
sive control of all matters relating to
the tenure of land ; it was the absolute
mistress of the police and of the nation-
al system of education. It controlled
taxation and could levy duties both forrevenue and for tbe encouragement of
Irish manufactures. And it cnnirf da.
termine what part of the expenditure
incurred for imperial purposes should be
defrayed bv irui- - .m,rrmrmie

to see such a I'.iilianiPtit :,s this ran
oked once more at Dublin. They nev-erdi-

like it, and there are now some
cepUbTe than It'see'nifig J le?l'
ago. Bnt just this, and nothing else" is
what Mr. Parnell means to have ; and,
as for several years past he has made no
secret of his aim, why, it may be asked,
should its renewed avowal at this junc-
ture provoke such an outburst of indig-
nation ? Because hitherto the affirma-
tions of Mr. Parnell have produced no
more effect on the minds of English
politicians than would the threat of a
lawsuit bypersons notoriously destitute
o:' the means of meeting the cost of lit-
igation. Because for the first time
since the Act of Union four-fifth- s of
Ireland's members are certain to work
together, and will, as It is feared, be
thus enabled to extort, by the menace
of arresting tbe whole machinery of the
Government, any concession, no matter
how subversive and exorbitant. More-
over, it has been before supposed tbat
Mr. Parnell was appealing for much
more than he really expected to obtain,
and that he could at any time be paci-
fied with some partial improvements in
county administration, and by transfer- -

nunmosioi tne viceregal functions to
a Secretary of State for Ireland.

Mr. ParnelPs speech at Dublin has
dismayed the Ixmdon newspapers, not
only because it revealed his conscious-
ness of the ahilirv In an hi our a Ttritinh
Government to pressure that will proba-
bly prove irrsistible, but also because it
has convinced them that be means pre-
cisely what he savs when he calls for
Grattan's Parliament. JV. Y. Sun
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Hunt's Remedy is valuable and Its ben-
efits are permanent. Cured me of kidney
disease. Sulmvas Fenmer, Providence,
R. I.

Samuel Wilson, while umpiring a game
of ball at Danville, Ga., on Wednesday was
run Into by one of the players and so se-
verely injured that he died the same night.

Ayer's Ague cure acts directly on tbe
liver and biliary apparatus, and drives ont
the malarial poison which induce liver com-
plaints and bilious disorders. Warranted; to
cure, or money refunded.

During the past week over 6.000,000 gal-
lons of petroleum have been shipped from
the port of Philadelphia to foreign coun-
tries. This makes over 100,000.000 gallons
of petroleum shipped from that port since
the first of tbe quarter.against 54,000.000 np
to this time last year.

A horrible accident occurred at Gaston-vill- e,

between Washington, Pa., and Pitta-bur- g,

on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad, late
Thursday night. A flagman whose name Is
given as Malnee, and who resided at New-
ark, O., had fallen asleep upon the tracks,
and a passenger train coming along ran
over him, cutting his body horribly, ne
was killed instantly.

John Roberts, a farmer living near Ta-myr- a.

Lebanon county, was fatallv injured
while threshing grain in bis barn on Mon-
day. Tbe thrashing machine, which was
operated by steam, was going at a high rate
of speed, when a wheel burst and struck
Roberts In the abdomen, also .'breaking an
arm and leg. ne was discovered bv his son
shortly afterward ln a dying condition.

The Mount Penn Stove works, of Read-
ing, Pa., bave Increased the wages of mold-er- s

10 per cent, to go into effect on Monday
next. Mcllvain's boiler-pla- te mill, which
bas been running on single turn since last
November, will start double turn next Mon-
day. Large orders have been received.
There Is renewed activity In roost of the Iron
Industries of Reading, Dd tbe signs are
propitious for a good fall trade.

James T. Mcintosh, aged 23, shot and
fatally wounded his mother on Wednesday
morning at the family residence on Pine
Creek, five miles east of Pittsburg. His
mother had requested him to shoot a cat,
and as he fired she stepped directly In front
of the animal, the bullet :burylng itself In
her brain The unfortunate woman still
lived at noon, but cannot recover. The son
was crazed by grief and tried to kill him.
self.

While Clayton Kllnk, aged 19. a resi-
dent of Union township, Lebanon county,
was bunting on the mountain, one week
ago, he fell Into a deserted mine, 130 feet
deep, horribly crushing both feet and sus-
taining other serious injuries. He was un-
conscious when found, and almost dead,
having lain In torture at the bottom of the
cold, damp mine, with rotbing to eat, for
several days. If his life can be saved It Is
probably that both legs will have to be am-
putated.

Early on Sunday morning a well dressed
and handsome woman was found in Cen-
tral Park, New York, bleeding from a pis-
tol shot wound in the right side. A re-
volver with which she had shot herself was
fonnd at her feet She wae removed to the
Presbyterian hospital where she stated that
her name was Mary Berg, 25 years old and
a native of Alsace. She said she had re-
cently eome from Chicago and that the rea-
son she shot herself was becaose she was
tired of living. She is believed lo be un-
married. Late In the evening her condition
was reported to be serious, although tbe doc-
tors thing she will recover.

Abram Newman, a Williamsport mer-
chant, committed suicide on Monday night.
Newman went to his place of business on
Monday night, drove a staple into the ceil-
ing, and, standing spon a stool, attached a
rope to the 6taple, placed tbe rope around
his neck, and then, displacing the stool,
ended his life by strangulation. Tbe un-
fortunate man was 46 years of age, and
leaves a wife and several children. It Is
thought by many that he contemplated sui-
cide Tor some time, and writing he left be-
hind shows clearly tbat he was laboring
under a fit of jealously when he committed
the rash act.

Oscat Parry. 11 years old, committed
suicide on Sunday morning at Philadelphia
u mi looting nimseir at bis borne at
Sixth and Green streets. Tbe boy stood In
front of a looking glass and guiding Ms
arm by the reflection In the glass shot hlm-se- ir

In the head. H had lust fiulshed read-
ing a sensational story tnd It Is believed
the story had affected his mind . The boy's
father is connected with a Connecticut In-
surance company and was recently trans-
ferred from nartford to the Philadelphia
office and a week ago brought Oscar and id.
oiner son nere with bim. The body will be
tasen ow to Hartford, where theboy's mother still resides.

Verjr Reraarkabl BeoTry."
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester. Mich,

writes : "My wife has been almost telpless
for five years, so helpless that she could not
turn over in bed alone. She used two bot-
tles of of Electric Bitters and Is so much

that she is now able to do her own
work."

Electric Bitters will do a!l that Is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers- - Only 60 cents
a bottle et E. James'.

A Wonderful Dlaeovery.
Consumptives and all who suffer from

any affection of the throat and lungs can
find a certain cure in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Thoasands of per-
manent cures attest the troth of this state-
ment. No medicine can show such a record
of wonderful cures. Thousands of once
hopeless snffreers now gratefelly proclaim
they owe their liven to thm Vn iHimnn

j It ' Will cost you notblniLto irtva.- - Ax)ri.
.II t.v, ,

27o.C' 0 ..!i l i f Iv'i ;te in "II .i t '"

Fire bas not left the hearuistouo oi
Georgia farmer since it was kindled there

i nt and steel in 1842. No such th Ing s
j as matches are n in that house.

A single steamer arrivea in Fran --

Cisco the last week In August that had up-

ward of 100,000 seal skins, valued atfl ,000.-00- 0.

Early Wednesday morning two freight
trains came Into collision at Holmesburg
Junction. Tbe accident was caused by a
broken frog. Tbe engine and twenty-on- e

cars left tbe track. A colored boy named
Brown, who was stealing a ride, was fatally
Injured. Brown had two companions Vfhose

names could not be learned with him at tbe
time the train was wrecked. They have
not been beard from since, and it is thought
that they are bnrled beneath the wreck.

As a gang of fourteen miners were com-

ing out of the Alta Colliery, at Branch dale,
on Wednesday morning, a tremendous ex-

plosion of gas occurred. John Linn, aged
seventeen, was Instantly killed, and thirteen
others moreor;!ess burned and mangled,
some fatally.

Ex State Treasurer Silas M. Bailey was
plaintiff on Tnursday In a suit before arbi-
trators in Bradford to recover (70.000 de-

posited by bim In tbe defunct Exchange
Bank, of tbat city, which failed without any
assets two years ago. Tbe arbitrators de-

cided that Mr. Ballev could not recover from
the bondsmen of nuff & Ege, proprietors of
the bank. The State, therefore, looks to
Bailey and his bondsman for the moDey.

Take all In all.
Take all tbe Kidneys and Liver

Medicine $ ;

Take all the Blood purifiers.
Take all thi I)ytpefia and Indlsgestion

curet,
Take all tbe Jgve, Fever, and bilious

tpeeijlc.
Take all tbe Brain and Nerve force

revive.
Take all the freert health restorers.

In thori, fake all the best qualities of all
these and the best,

Qualities of all the best medicln-- s In
the world, and you will find that Hop

Bitters have the best curative qualities
and powers of all concentrated in them,

And that they will cure when any or all
of these, singly or combined. Fail !!!!

A thorough trial will give positive proof
of this.

Hardened I.lvcr.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to be about

at all. My liver became bard like wood;
my limbs were puffed np and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the hard-
ness has all gone from my liver, tbe swell-
ing from my limbs, and it has worked a
miracU In my case; otherwise I would have
been now In my grave.

J. W. MOREY, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881

Poverty and NnfTerlna;.
"I was draceed down with 3ebt, poverty

and suffering for years. caned bv a sick
family and large bills for do;-tnrin-

I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of ray pastor, 1 com-menc- ej

using Hop Bitteis. and In one
month we were all well, and none of us
have seen a sick day since, and 1 want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters for
less than one doctor's visit will cost. I
know it."

A WORKISGMAN.

a.No(n iriin!ne without a bnncri of trreenHu. od tha wlnie lahfi. Shun i h lla,
poisonous itutl wl.b "Unii" nr "Hen." in theirna tr.e.

J3
!

ni'-- v iA m iy THE
BEST TQU1C.

TbU medicin, combining Iron with pnre
repnable touin. quickly and rompletaly
( Djpepi, lB4lcrrloa, Weakaeas.laipura Hlaad. Mnlmrlm.i hllianJ

It it to uiiJaihnir rmeJr ur Disease af thaIlMnera and Urer.It U inTaluable for Mkim peniUar toWomen, and all who lead rdntarjr liree.Itdnot injure the headache orproduce conalipation otltrr Iron fMdicuu-- do.It enriches and purllea the Wood, stlmtilatrathe aprwtit. aids th saalmilation of food,
Heartburn ai-- hk-hiDg- , and strenrth-sr.- s

the rnnselrs sad nerres.
For Intern)'.) tent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack afEnerKT, Ac. It has no equal.

W-- The pennlne has shore trade mark andcrossed red lines oa wrapper. Take no other.
ij r imwi cuiairiL co, BiLTiaoaa, am.

, COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all the digestive and
assimilative oreans, including the Kid-neys. "VThen the ore-an-s are so flVted,they fail to extract from the blood theuric acid, whloh, canied through the cir-
culation, causes Rheumatism and Keu-raltf- a.

4

The fonctlons of the Liver are also
affected by costivenoss, causing

t Bilious Disorders.
m

Among the warning symrtoms of BIllouv
Jiess are Kausea, Dizziness, Headache
Weakness, Fever. Ijimness of Vision,Yellowness of Skin, Tains in tbe Side!
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth, FurredTonpue, Irregularity In the action of theJJowels, A omit ing, etc.

The Stomach suffers when the bowelsare constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,Headache. Acidity of the Stomsch. Water-bras- h,

ervoutness, and Depresolon. are allevidences of the presence of this distress-ing malady. A Sure Relief for Irregu-
larities of the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found In the use ot

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free tbo

JbJ.JhfuI,y 'nvlgorate tbe torpidliver kidneys, and by their cleans W,nd tonic propertloa, strengthenand purifr the whole system, and reatoreit to a salutary and normal condition.
VaBPAMD T

r. J. C. Ayer & Co., IowelI, Mas.
Bold by all Drug-glsta- .

Mittf BL0C3, LVKtS ULCCK9, lL lAr f s m a

nrie nifritr c . - v .

HcoTVifRes yjro Lrjtftj. ww Amite
BY til riPVP.-ir- -r r-- na

JL rrtlin
Adores- - !,.. bow "I Z'ZTWZ

.ra.--e st.t

hp

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varle. A marvel of parity,

streoath and wholefomrn"-- . More economical
than tbe ordlnarr kind", and cannot oe eold In
competition with "tbe multitude of the low test,
short weight, alum or ihephate powders. .Sof
only in nu. Hot at. Hasina Howdii Co.. log
Wall St.. IS aw York- -

MALAR I AT
POISON.

The principal caune f nearly al! sickness at
this time of the year hap it origin In a disor-
dered Liver. which. If not reirulared in time, great
suffering-- , wretchedness and death will ensue. A
aentleuian wrttlmr from South America tayi : 'I
bave used your Simmons' I.lvcr Krg-ulato- r with
good effect, both as a prevention and cure for tr.a-lari-

levers oa the Isthmosol Panama.'

SIMMONS' LITER REGULATOR,

A fcrsly Vegetable V,&:bi.

AN EKFETUA1 SPECIFIC!
roa

MAI-- Kiors FEVEHS.
BOWEL, COMPLAINTS.

J A UN IU HE.
C'OI.IO.

KESTL.KSSNE8S,
MENTAL PKPftKSSTON.

HKAIt'HE.
CCNSIIPATION,

NAl'SEA,
BILIorsNF.SS.

LYSI'fcPSIA.avo

Tf yon feel drnwsv. debilitated, bare frequent
headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite, and
ton sue coated, you are suflerios; Irora torpid liver
or "biliousness," and nothlna" will cure yon so
speedily ana permanently ai to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It Is riven with safety, and tbe happiest results
ta the most del rate Infant. It takes tbe place of
quinine and bitters ol every kind. It U thecheapest, purest and best family medicine In thewoild.

J. E ZEILIN & CO. PliMsIpMi

Solo by all Druggists
1704 . 13.Policies written at short notice tn the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ether Flrat Claaa Ceiaraales.
T. W. DICK,

ilirXT FOR THE
OLD HARTFORD

FIRIUNSURMCECOMT.
O03I51ENCED BfSINESS

1794:.
EteEPPurc, July "1. 1883.

ENCOURAGE
HOWE INDUSTRY.
The attention Of buyers Is respectfully invited tomy large s'ock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cowsisnito of

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension anl Breaifast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and tn fact nearly everything pertaining to thefurniture business. Also, anv roods in thatline manufactured In the Vntted Statessold at the lowest catalogue prices.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
ol all kln of Furniture. Chairs, Lounges &epromptly and satlf lactorilv attended to. Wareroom on HiKh street, opposite the Congrerationalchurch. Please call and examineyon wish to purchase or not. j

... . K-- B- - K ESS WELL.
r.ii.nnoo-1- , April 13. lS.-l-y

IHHUHITYfromANHOYANCE !

1 O V. J at

UlpLOot.30tlt,l333.

V r

- Js...' . :

rr?Tf V flB " fee tonal,ity for vt UhataBdlna; heal.Every Rood thlriR- - ia Oountor-rVV?7'?,- pd

consumers are CAU-TIONED against IMITATIONS oltneee Chimneys made of VERYPOOR CLASS. See that the exactlahelia on each chimney as above.rtvf Top la always clear andClass.
Haaaftu-tnre- OSXT by

CEO. A MACBETH & CO.nttabnr(h L4m1 C1.M workfcFOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Etenstan Fire insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSIiURG. VA.

KVKTtT ONE Who Owns a WAOnvw.su
WP'J !."VU- - I r a.Sofa i or. oi.u up

like an tmhroi a. W vl?slea than 14 lbs. (' oe
tacea off or put on In 3 mi-
nute. MattSe in 10 at
buslneas wji,r-.- .. ft Ira.ure
Waco" 1'iicflea. ri"i.ruliis:rt. .1 ctralir indnrto I In.. Aro.t . -
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ORGAN
Baa attained a standard ofadmits of no inTTW rTri

It contain every lrcpm
ArHna skill ar,l r,. , u'a that lKrjat
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EXCEL.

These excellent rw..itune, quality of tnoa. QU'ck
omblnaUon.artls-jede.iS- B

L T
feet eonstrnctiou, mak'ni? tW.'i1 111 m: J
ire. ornamental and 1: - bl
schools, churcbes, lod...

iHtqni rn , A ii irirZ '
aHII.LED WwUlisV,

OOKBTSTCD. tfAM TB;1 44

THE POPULAR CRrr
Instruction ,"ooi s antf pj..,, .

Oatalofc-at-- s td I rioeL:nCL t. ...

The Chicago ConageOrpit
Coraer taadolefc aad 4t,

k

CHICiGO. ILL.

Johnston. 15uck (

Money Received on rf

INTEREST ALUiWED ON liUElp- -

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALT, ACCaSSISLs roin

DRAFTS on the rrineil Ci,
Bought and Sold asi ,

General Baniine Ensincss
ACCOrSTH SOLICITED

A. W. BUCK, fit-
-

Ebensbnrg, April 4. UM.-t- f.

B. J. LYXCl
UXDEHTAKER,

lad asstartarrr as4 Dul-r- ti

HOME AND CITY MAD'

furnitur:
LOUNGES, BEDSTEt

TABLE'S, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &:
1C05 ELEVENTH V,Tn

Itetween 10th aH .

A. 1. T O O TV A
Citizens of Car

wishing to purche r
honest prices are re-- i
call before buviLir ttbat we can n.eitaste. Prices the

Arll lo. -

1K( ORPOHA1

sTRirmomno!
PROTECTION MUTES

FIBE inSUBAHECMFi

OF EBENSBURC. PA.

f ! Vsi.S ' t '

Only 7 Assessments in

Good FARM PROPER!:
ESPECIALLY LZII.ZL.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKI

GEO. M. READE, Ms
T. W. DICK, Secretary.

Ebeasburr, J'n. SI. 11.-1T- .

CatarrH nra3Ti

Held, i'--

1
1 n DiEli'

ElHral. lit

JReiterv-
-

A particle is appi'ei1. 1:1 "h r"?:r
able to noe. I'rtcc . v ''.' c c",'
Send forelrrolar. KLY bK.'?. ',

May 1. 1H4 . iv

Dr. Hendii

Cambria Co. "Pa.

Wl ose tawt if x.cticm) in U

CHRONIC DISEAS:

IT AIX km?i.

Cancerous Tuf
Or.BVEKY;lrt"K:rJ' '. j,;

dlspeiveJ In a very short tiic ;t!"'

He Is bow prepared wiih Ike of

shotted Vrue. .ff
COHSULT&TIOH

-'- !ExsB5lnatlot!tl.o. Call e

Sumnserhlll. Cambria Co.,

July 17,8! S mot.

STIR SHAYIHG Pif
Thrr Pr ".r'KSV

IIIGII STREET,mVsbU'
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.... nt'DI ill .
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neat and eojy. rinT.'
M. D. KlTTELf..

Aittorno.v-p- ' A.
SBtNSv'

Office In new Armor" ;

rrti e Fbeiiib- - . . , .
J . LJeya, dec ' ..,tmanner ef le. : ti- -
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